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Ak-Sar-B- en Pennants
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They are beauties, in both design and coloring. You can

the

have your choice of a red, yellow or green one,

Ak Sai: Ben

only IS cents, and Bee coupon,
at the Bee office.

want pennant fbir

the Ak-Sar-Be- n Carnival. It
be the fad to carry them all week, to decorate

business places, autos and homes with them. using all three
coldrs they make moSt attractive window displays.

,

Besides pennants
t '

can supply you the
lowing at the same price of 15 cents, when accompanied Bee coupon: Nej
braska, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cornell, Knight's

' plar, Shriners, Masons, Eagles, Knights of Columbus, Odd Fellows, Modern
jaen, Woodmen-..p-f the 'World;

' !

:tM-"Be-e pennant cpupQn':;appear--everyrda- y oh page of the Bee. Cut them oM
them. ii will one: coupon ach pennaiit, and WILL WN$
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If pennants are to be mailed, add five cents extra each pennant to cover postage.

They are all handsome, exclusive designs, beautifully embossed on col-leg-e

felt, size;, 15x36 inches, usually sold for 75 cents and $1.00. -
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--PENNANT COUPON- -
coupon and 15c entitles bearer to choice

of one Ak-Sar-B- en or
at the Ree office, 103 Bee Bldg., Omaha

1915,
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Vse this blink for pennants io be mailed. Send 5 eents extra fer eaoh pennant fe cever aestage.

'OMAHA BEE, , .,- .....1Q3.
Pennant Department

. Enclosed fInd . 1 , ;.. tor vrhich plearo. send . .Pennanta as follows: ,' '
1 ... i i .

'Naraa . - t
Address . Kind lof Pennant '
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